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In our community we are unified
in our belief that children and their
communities benefit from the efforts of a
proficient group of caring and involved
volunteers. Does this describe you?

Check us out at 1-800-KIWANIS
or at Kiwanis.org
Email: membership@kiwanis.org

sto n - S ale

twin-city.kiwanisone.org

Strong kids
make
unbreakable
adults

Meeting Information
Day: Wednesdays
Time: Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Location: Forsyth Country Club, 3101
Country Club Road, Winston-Salem
Club Website: twin-city.kiwanisone.org
Contact Membership Chair:
Tom Fredericks
Phone: 336-722-9331
Email: twfredericks@triad.rr.com
Kiwanis is a global organization of
volunteers dedicated to changing the
world one child and
one community at a time.

Find Us on Facebook:
Twin City Kiwanis Club
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be a part of the
kiwanis team!
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kiwanis.org
3636 Woodview Trace, Indianapolis, IN 46268 USA
Worldwide: 1-317-875-6755
USA and Canada: 1-800-KIWANIS

The Champion for
Children

Making An
impact
A few of our annual projects include:
• Annual fundraiser: Pancake Jamboree
(February)
• Salvation Army Red Kettle Project Bell
Ringing
• Kiwanis-sponsored Youth Programs:
Kiwanis Kids Club (1)
Builders Club (1)
High School Key Clubs (5)
Aktion Club (1)

Founded in 1915
and headquartered
in Indianapolis,
Indiana,
USA, Kiwanis
International
is a thriving
organization of
service and community-minded men and
women who support children and young
adults around the world. With more than
16,000 clubs in 80 countries, 600,000
members make their mark by responding
to the needs of their communities and
pooling their resources to address
worldwide issues. Through these efforts,
Kiwanis International truly is
“Serving the Children of the World.”™

Charitable Donations, 2014-2015
(22 total groups supported. Here are a few
examples.)
• Bethanie Mission, Haiti
• Boy Scouts of America / Old Hickory 		
Council
• Children of Vietnam
• Forsyth Education Partnership
• Forsyth Jail and Prison Ministries
• Forsyth Technical Community College
scholarships
• Kiwanis International / Eliminate Project
• Mineral Springs Builders Club
• Mount Tabor High School Key Club
• Salvation Army
• Second Harvest Food Bank
• Smart Start of Forsyth County

you are invited
to join us!

Changing
Tomorrows today
Kiwanis clubs view their role within their respective
communities with a great deal of foresight. Key
aspects to operating an effective club include:
• Evaluating both children’s issues and 		
community needs on an ongoing basis
• Conducting service projects to respond to
those identified needs
• Maintaining an active membership roster of
community-minded people who have both
the desire and the ability to serve
Our weekly club meetings offer an atmosphere of
fun, learning, and fellowship.
In addition to attending the meetings, the typical
Kiwanian volunteers throughout the year to assist
with various club service projects.
Service projects often are linked to the Kiwanis
program, “Young Children: Priority One.” This
initiative places continuing focus on the needs of
children in pediatric trauma, safety, child care, early
development, infant health, nutrition, and parenting
skills.
Service projects also can address other needs within
the community, such as working to stop substance
abuse, helping the elderly, promoting literacy,
supporting youth sports, responding to disasters,
and supporting specific persons in need, such as
the homeless.

